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DATA

ANALYSIS & INTERPRETATION

WHERE
Generally, in immediate area

WHO
Violent crime: Most unidentified, except for
one 19 year old, split black, white, all male
Non-violent crime: Insufficient information
about violent crimes offenders to analyze
but loiterers tend to be young AA men and
teens Gang activity identified by CPD

Triangle at Harrison & Boudinot

Isolated incident, offenders not identified

3186 Harrison (Walgreen's)

Shoplifters: variety of offenders
Loiterers and panhandlers: tend to be
middle age to older men, appear to have
addiction issues

3207 Harrison (Triangle building)

Loiterers: tend to be teens and young men

WHEN
WHAT
Violent crime, 2015: 3 violent crimes on
7 violent crimes 2015 Jan-Oct: Assault,
Monday, 4 violent crimes, one per day on
robbery
Sun, Tues, Wed, Sat. 2:00 a.m.: 2, 2:00 p.m.:
2, other times: 11 am, 8 pm, 10 pm. other
behaviors such as loitering, public drinking,
drug transactions happen all day, every day,
but more prevalent afternoons, evenings

POTENTIAL RESPONSES

POTENTIAL PARTNERS

ELIMINATE, REDUCE, REDIRECT PROBLEM
Note that unemployment in this immediate
area is 11.3%, twice the state rate. Generally,
responses include increased police presence,
including gang enforcement, encourage
reporting of suspicious behavior, improved
lighting, increased resident presence
including clean ups, Good Guy Loitering,
general activity, business activity,
neighborhood business district revitalization,
shop local promotion, restore parking
meters throughout NBD, responsible
property management, safety walks

SPECIFIC PARTNERS
Specific to gang activity:
Cincinnati Police, D3 and GES,
WCA Public Safety Committee,
COPP, Cincinnati Works,
Hamilton County Re-entry, CIRV
outreach workers, Jubilee (see
below for other location-specific
responses and partners)

Assault, aggravated robbery, generally well- Maintain the positive image of this location
lit and nicely maintained

Public Services, Westwood Civic
Association, Westwood Works,
WUMC, My Neighbors Place, City
on a Hill, Grace Lutheran,
businesses
parking lot loitering, drugs, cars, litter,
Cameras, police patrols, regular clean ups,
Faith-based organizations clean
committed management, community
no loitering signs, educate community and ups, CPD and/or Walgreen's
partner, significant shoplifting and negative staff, encourage continued reporting, this is camera, Walgreens, police
parking lot behavior
a cooperative business partner
patrols, Dry Dock, Alcoholism
Council, VA
teens loitering, condition of building,
currently vacant, limited upkeep, eyesore

Code issues, no loitering signs, disperse
loiterers, educate community about
panhandling responses, determine use,
potential demolition if no planned use,
building appearance clean up with help of
partner organizations

Building department, property
owner, Art Works, WestCURC,
Recreation, faith-based
programs, YMCA, CIRV, Jubilee,
City on a Hill

3217 Harrison (computer store)

Loiterers: tend to be teens and young men

people loitering, not an active business, but Disperse loiterers, no loitering signs, add
possible activity there, alley between
positive activity
buildings

Property owner, business owner,
City on a Hill, CPD, Citizens on
Patrol, WCA, community
organizations, YMCA, faith-based
programs, WestCURC

3219 Harrison (Friendly's Market)

Loiterers: tend to be men

loitering, alcohol sales and bottles in alley,
drug sales, alley, gate, litter, lack of
cooperation, drug-related products,
obstructed sight lines, unenclosed dumpster

Remedy alley, gate, disperse loiterers, no
loitering signs, open sight lines, clean up,
letter to business, code enforcement, work
with property owner, consider liquor license
revocation if unimproved, Good Guy
Loitering, surveillance camera

Property owner, business owner,
CPD, Citizens on Patrol, Building
& Inspections Dept., Health Dept,
WCA, UC DAAP remerchandising,
Law Dept

3201 Harrison (White Castle)

Loiterers: tend to be teens and young men
Also, out of state plates

Assault, aggravated robbery, 24 hr
operation, litter, lots of out-of-state plates

Review hours, music, attention to parking
lot, dispersing loiterers, no loitering signs,
pay phone removal, regular clean ups

White Castle management,
corporate, Good Guy Loitering,
Citizens on Patrol,

3200 Harrison (BP station)

Loiterers: tend to be teens and young men
Also, out of state plates

Some drug-related products, assault, 24 hr
store, cooperative owner, added security
measures, loitering, recently removed public
phone

Review hours, music, attention to parking
lot, disperse loiterers, no loitering signs,
consider advocacy for liquor license
revocation if unimproved, surveillance
camera, regular clean ups

Business management,
Corporate, WCA, CPD

3628 Boudinot (Grace Lutheran)

Loiterers: tend to be teens

Motor Ln, generally

Drug deals, loitering: tends to be men

loitering at front and side doorways,
Lighting, increased activity, no loitering signs, Church leadership, faith-based
committed leadership, added security, fence bolt down bench
organizations, Recreation, CIRV,
YMCA, CUP
loitering, drug transactions, lighting,
Police patrols, lighting, motion sensing
CPD, Citizens on Patrol, property
gathering place, litter
cameras, disperse loiterers, no loitering signs owners, business owners, Public
Health, Buildings & Inspections

3197 Harrison (VIP Smoke Shop)

unkempt (weeds and litter), lots of drugrelated products, cars cutting through
parking lot, uncooperative management

Clean up, maintain lot, communicate with
property owner, code enforcement

Police patrols, KCB, social services, clean up, KCB, CPD, Strategies to End
code enforcement
Homelessness, Public Services,
WestCURC, Public Health, My
Neighbors Place, City on a Hill

Vacant lot at 3514 Boudinot

Occasional person in lot, evidence of
prolonged use

occasional homelessness, lots of litter,
including alcohol-related, debris

3168 Harrison (US Bank)

Males

Aggravated robbery, positive management, Additional security measures, lighting
community partner

Business owner, WCA, Buildings
& Inspections, Public Services,
CIRV, CPD

CPD, bank management

Bus stops by Walgreens and VIP Smoke

Ordinary bus stop use but also regular
loiterers, middle-aged to older men

Litter, limited loitering except for three
regulars

Additional trash can or a second pick up,
clean up, maintain, replace benches,
loitering. Cite people for public drinking,
connect with social services. For
panhandling: Educate public about
panhandling, discourage it, signs at
businesses

Public Services, faith-based
organizations, Metro, WCA, Dry
Dock, Beech Acres, MNP

